ELITRA 24/7 CONCIERGE PROGRAM

Elitra Health is proud to offer year round
access to our premier New York City
facility, including direct, unlimited access
to our industry leading physicians,
curated wellness plans, and unrivaled
support from our world class concierge
and clinical team.
Whether you require routine management of
ongoing medical issues, have medical questions at
any time, or simply are not feeling well, Elitra’s 24/7
Concierge program is your new primary care doctor.

The doctor is always in.

Focusing on
your health.
Prioritizing you.
Elitra Concierge members
receive an extra level of
premium personal service,
including 24/7 access to
their doctors and top-tier
clinical team, for unrivaled
peace of mind.

Exclusive Concierge Members enjoy:
Direct cell phone access to your doctor
Concierge Program members enjoy privileged 24/7 cell phone
access to their doctor – along with the entire clinical team –
for any questions or concerns at any time.

Same-day appointments
Members are guaranteed same-day appointments and
consultations with their doctor and clinical team.

Customized wellness plan
Members receive a tailored wellness plan covering nutrition,
exercise, relaxation, stress management, and lifestyle.
Concierge service includes unlimited access to our specialists
for checkups, accountability, and encouragement.

Continuum of priority-level care
The Elitra clinical team will diagnose and manage any ongoing
medical conditions, and maintain oversight and follow up for
any additional recommended care. If a specialist is required,
members receive priority access to our top network of
recommended specialists, including immediate access to
appointments and consultations.

Active management of recurring
conditions and concerns
Elitra will coordinate the plan of care for any medical issues,
including:
||

Cardiac

||

Cancer

||

Cholesterol

||

Diabetes

||

High Blood Pressure

||

Hypertension

||

Obesity

||

Stress

Unparalleled service and support
Traveling? Your specialist team will determine best-practices
for your health while traveling, and call in any necessary
prescriptions.
Multiple prescriptions? Elitra manages and organizes all
medications.
Pharmacy questions or concerns? Elitra will take care of any
prescription issues.
Require a flu shot or another immunization?
Elitra will schedule a priority appointment for an
in-house immunization.
Simply not feeling well? Concierge members enjoy
immediate appointments and same-day test results
from our on-site laboratory.

The Elitra 24/7 Advantage
Connection to
longevity exam facility

Elitra 24/7 is the only concierge healthcare program connected to a longevity
exam facility. Members have access to top-trained ER doctors, world-class
physicians, and on-site state of the art medical equipment, including:
||

Same day lab testing and results

||

Blood workups

||

Full radiology suite

||

IV infusion

Partnership with
Mount Sinai

Mount Sinai Hospital and Elitra Health have a strategic alliance that allows our
physicians to work hand-in-hand with their team, providing our patients with
priority scheduling and access to their top specialists, should the need arise.
This partnership also enhances provider communications and improves the overall
continuum of care.

Premium facility

In addition to providing a superb clinical setting,, the Elitra patient experience is
also ﬁrst-rate. Our five-star Manhattan facility includes state of the art
equipment, luxuriously appointed common areas, changing rooms, exam rooms,
and a full radiology suite with cutting edge equipment.

Full range of Elitra
specialists at your disposal

As a member of Elitra 24/7, not only will you have access to your physician,
you will have access to our entire clinical team of certified professionals,
ranging from physicians and nurses to nutritionists, exercise physiologists,
medical massage therapists, and more.

Each time you meet with
your doctor, you will
be ensconced in our
well-appointed Manhattan
facility, replete with leadingedge medical equipment
and a world-class team of
doctors and clinicians
standing by for you.

To learn more about the program or to enroll as a member
please reach out to Avi Levy on his direct line 646.768.9542
or email at alevy@elitrahealth.com.

THE ELITRA 24/7
CONCIERGE
PROGRAM
IS IDEAL FOR:
||

Anyone who
lives or works
around the city

||

Anyone who
puts a premium
on their health

||

Anyone with
moderate
or severe
healthcare issues

||

Anyone who
wants to
stay healthy

Well Above All

elitrahealth.com

